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The electrochemical and polarographic behavior of aqueous pertechnetate 
media is rather complexl-3, yet it is probably not as anomalous as has been suggest- 
ed4,5. Macro-electrolysis from non-complexing acidic media leads to partial electro- 
deposition of technetium metal with some separation of technetium dioxideev7. The 
polarographic and coulometric behavior of pertechnetate in sulfuric acid is compatible 
with this, and hydrochloric acid is only slightly more “complexing” in characterr8a. 
In complexing or non-complexing, acidic to neutral media, the expected three- or 
four-electron first stage of pertechnetate reduction occurs at relatively positive 
potentials and this fact has been established coulometricallyr.2.a-10. The rapidity of 
the chemical reduction of acidic pertechnetate in contact with mercury has been 
notedl~s~lO, but does not appear to have been reco,tized in many of the polarographic 
papers3~4~14. 
COLTON et aZ.4 have calculated apparent polarographic n-values for pertech- 
netate reductions in KCI, perchloric acid and other media, which include the following 
approximations (with generalizations on their validity) : 
(a) Use of the classical IlkoviC equation (leads to CQ. 10% error in 7~)~~ 
(b) Use of infinite-dilution Do-values (actual D may be fzo% different). 
(c) Use of an obsolete value of DO for ReOa-, 1.37 x x0-5 cm2 set-1, used for 
TcOd- by analogy (1.45 preferable since 1948, but 1.48 has new been measured for 
Tc04-)rlBr2. 
(d) Use of a “constant” value of (m*ta) for waves at potentials of E, -0-5 to 
- 1.8 V (typically, there is about 7% variation over this range). 
The conclusions based on this early work have been restated5 with little 
attention to subsequent coulometric evidence. Another anthorls notes the disagree- 
ment in the literature and cites the conflicting results. This degree of confusion 
appears to be unwarran ted, since several sets of authorsl.s.s.9 have explored and 
defined the conditions for useful polarographic and coulometric measurements of 
technetium_ The claimd-5 that, while perrhenate in 4 M perchloric acid is reduced 
by three electrons at -0.4 V (and pertechnetate should undergo a similar reduction 
at more positive potential) pertechnetate showed no reduction prior to the supporting 
electrolyte discharge (about - 1.0 V), is surprising. Claimed reductions4*5 of (VII +VI) 
and (VI *IV) in 4 M HCl at -0.52 and -0.68 V, appear to be incompatible with 
coulometric evidenceI** for a four-electron reduction at much more positive potentials. 
Pertechnetate reductions in hydrochloric and in sulfuric acids have been 
studied and reported in some detaill*s. A re-ex amination of the system in percbloric 
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acid media seemed to be desirable. The nature of technetium “amalgam” has also 
been examined briefly- 
EXPEIUME1U‘rA.L 
A conventional dropping mercury electrode assembly was used with a manual 
polarograph, the Fisher Elecdropode. All potentials measured are relative to the 
saturated calomel electrode, using agar-salt bridges to lessen the contamination of 
test solutions by Cl-. A hydrogen-xygen gas coulometer was used with a large 
mercury pool coulometric cell. The effluent from purging acidic solutions with purified 
Ns, contains a little HTcOa which is trapped in alkali. Details of the equipment and 
of the requisite precautions for coulometry have already been givenl~B~lo_ 
Ammonium pertechnetate solutions of good purity were obtained from Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory. Concentrations were checked by ultraviolet spectro- 
photometry at the 246 rn,u doublet and at 237.5 rnp (~=6,160 and 2,316). 
A small decade scaler and thin-wall Geiger tube sufficed for the simple relative- 
counting of ggTc. 
A size 2 International Centrifuge was used. The accessories and the loading 
employed, ga1’e an estimated angular velocity of 314 rad /set and an effective arm 
length of 23 cm. 
The dropping technetium “amalgam” electrode was freshly prepared i?~ s&u. 
Acidic aqueous pertechnetate was electrolysed, at 3-6 V with stirring, into a pool of 
mercury in the reservoir. After 30-40 min and without removal of the aqueous layer 
or breaking of the current, about 25 ml of mercury was discarded from a side tube 
located just above the D.M.E. capillary. This brought fresh amalgam immediately 
down to the active electrode region for the polarographic testing. The arrangement 
was tested with cadmium amalgam and behaved as expected. The amalgam flow 
eventually slo-xs and tends to plug the capillary, but not before me aniilgful tests 
can be run. 
RESULTS _4SD DISCUSSIOS 
The average n-value of 8.54 obtained by COLTON et aZ.I for pertechnetate 
reduction in 2 _W KC1 is close to 7 (6.8), if the latest value of DT=~;’ is used. Probably 
no great importance should be placed on this fact in view of the rernainin g uncer- 
tainties in such a calculation, and of the discordant results reported by ASTHEINER 
AND SCKWOCELIW for similar media. In neutral LiCl for example, these authors claim 
an earlier step for the (VII +-v) reduction and the n=7 level does not lie on a 
plateau _ 
It appecvs to be well established by coulometry 1. * that a four-electron reduction 
of acidic pertechnetate occurs at positive potentials, although in 4 M HCl the potential 
only represents that which is permitted by the anodic calomel discharge at the 
D.M.E. A subsequent reduction to metal is found at -0-g V. The contrary report4w5 
of ill-defined (VII) + (VI) and (VI) + (IV) waves at - 0.3 and -0-7 V apparently 
results from two factors : 
(I) Prio:r chemkalreduction of most of the (VII) by mercury to form intermedi- 
ate-state species 
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(2) Failure to examine the region of positive potential for remaining (VII)_ 
The use of 0.~5 M K&04 or 0.5 M KC1 witlz 0.1 M KOH, gave a IVII) *(IV) 
wave at -0-S V and a (IV) -(III) step at -1.0 V. This interpretationin of the 
steps is supported by coulometric work and should probably, but not necessarily, 
replace the alternative interpretation 4.5 (based on D and the IlkoviE) given for O-I M 
KOH alone. The latter reports (VII) +(V) and (V) + (IV) processes at -0.85 and 
--I-r5 v, respectively. The first group did gtot find the second wave to be pure 
diffusion-limited which would invalidate the calculation of pt via the IlkoviE equation- 
Pertechnetate solution (0.3-0.1 mM) in a series of 4-0-01 M (the latter, with 
ca. 0.1 i&l NaC104) perchloric acid media were de-aerated in the absence of me7cz17y. 
Polarography at the dropping mercury electrode was then conducted as expeditiously 
as possible. -4fter a polarographic run, the solution and accumulated mercury were 
shaken intermittently for 5 min in a weighing bottle, returned to the cell and de- 
aerated together for 5 min more, and then reexamined polarographically. 
Two successive stages of reduction are observed. The position of Wave I 
shifts from an apparent E, of ca_ +0.05 V to -0.17 V, as a function of pH. Its slope 
indicates irreversibility, and its magnitude (in tlze abstmce of significant pre-reduction 
by mercury) is greater than that of the less reproducible, second wave. The smaller, 
more negative Wave II is found at - 0.5s t o -0-73 V. Its position seems to drift 
to Imore negative values with increase in pH. This wave is less well-defiued, however, 
tending to merge with the subsequent discharge of hydrogen ion. Moreover, we 
suspect that its position is partly defined by the extent to which a priori intermediate 
technetium-states have been formed from chemical reduction with the mercury. Its 
slope is irreversible for a more than one-electron process. 
With solutions more concentrated than 0.1 M in HC104, contact with mercury 
before polarography can result in an e_xtensive decrease in Wave I. With 4 M HC104, 
Fig. I_ Polarographic behavior of pertechnetate ion in various concns. of HC104 (0.01 M includes 
0.10 M NaC104). The effect of pre-contact with Hg is shown for the I M medium. 
however, the solubility of the mercury salts resulting from this prereduction yields 
an extensive cathodic current, extending from the most positive potential permitted 
by the anodic mercury discharge_ The general appearance of the waves is shown in 
Fig. r. 
Coulometry in o-5 M HClOa with 0.3 mmoles of TcOa- present at -0-2 V 
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SC-E_ gives s-values of 3-92, 3-95 for Wave I. No doubt, in driviug a coulometric 
run at a large mercury pool, the gross faradaic result involves a mixed process_ 
fiowever, the total recp.rirement for the combination of processes, 
Tc(VI1 j + 4 e- + Tc(III) (=) 
and, 
Tc(vII} i Hg(0) + Tc(III) +-H&I) @a) 
followed by, 
*g(I) -+ ww) (2b) 
is probably correct for Wave I. Moreover, the final black precipitate that forms seems 
to be TcO2, not Tc203. the product being partially reoxiclized by hydrogen ion, as was 
true in sulphuric acidlo. In hydrochloric acid or in phosphate media, moderately 
stable g-reerz solutions of Tc(II1) complexes are obtained1~2*8.9. 
The shift in E, of Wave I with pH, conforms with the equation, 
El = o.oG -0_106 pH. 
If the four-electron status of the wave is accepted, this agrees closely with an eighth- 
power dependence on the activity of hydrogen ion. This implies complete stripping 
of the four per-technetate oxygens in the primazy electrochemical reduction process, 
TcO,--I-S H+++ ~--FTC=-++ Hz0 (3) 
This is also tnie in other medial, although the irreversibility of the wave (slope, 
criterion) does not allow positive assertions on this point. 
The occurrence of technetium elzzctrodeposition on to or into a mercury cathode 
is evident from polarographic studies, but the status of the product is not clear. 
Technetium metal powder digested with mercury at 300” gives no evidence 
of dissolution. Since the metal powder undoubtedly carries some oxide film and 
because the mel&-rg point of technetium is ZJ~O”, this result is not surprising. Acidic 
solutions of periechnetate are slowly reduced, ultimately to the metallic state, by 
simple contact ttith a pool of mercury. Some of the technetium is contained within 
the mercury, but an exterior f&-n is also evident. An 0.006 M solution of TcO4- in 
I M HaSO4 was electrolysed at nearly IO V, applied, into a mercury cathode. Au 
interior portion of the mercury was thieve-sampled, dissolved in nitric acid and 
counted. Molalities of technetium in mercury up to 0.005 are not difficult to obtain 
in this manner_ The question remains of whether this product is a true amalgam or 
merely a finely divided suspension of technetium. 
Centrif-ugation provides a simple experimental approach and gives results 
which can be interpreted within predictable limitations- A measurable centrifugal 
separation of particulate technetiu& (d=rr.g g/ml) in liquid mercury would require 
that the particle size of the technetium exceed a certain value. With the assumptions 
of Stoke’s Law applied to a centrifugal force, the sedimentation equation was solved 
for the available equipment. With our equipment, we estimate an a.~~guk.r velocity 
of 314 rad./sec and an effective arm length of 23 cm. Only xo min would be needed 
to displace (upw‘ard, of course) a technetium particle of 1,000 A‘ diameter through 
I cm of mercury, and 16.7 h for a 100-A particle; but 70 days would be required to 
displace a L-A parti~e this same distance. The xxieasurements would not be sensitive 
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for particulate sizes below about zo A&, and negative results would not distinguish a 
homogeneous solutionfrom such fine particles. 
After an electrolysis, a sample withdrawn from within the mercury pool 
cathode was subjected to 3 h of centrifuging. Small portions were removed from the 
top and bottom of the centrifuge tube (about 4 cm apart), dissolved in nitric acid, 
neutralized with ammonia, and counted. In an earlier run, results comparable with 
those reported were obtained, but the background constituted a larger portion of the 
total activity. The following data were obtained, after correction for a blank, for 
three samples from a second run: 
Top of tube Bottom of tube Rdio 
231 counts/xo min.gHg 40 counts/xo min,g Hg 5-e 
248 80 3-x 
215 55 3-9 
Ax-_= 
From the appro-ximately four-fold concentration of technetium under these 
conditions, one may estimate the particle size of the dispersed technetium metal as 
lying within the range IO -6-~o-5 cm. This technique does not eliminate the possible 
existence of a mercury-insoluble Tc-Hg compound, and refers to the status of the 
nuxture approximately 4 h after formation. 
Provision was made for the preparation of a technetium-in-mercury deposit 
in the upper mercury reservoir of a conventional D.M_E_ assembly_ Without the 
dangers of re-solution or air-contact, freshly made “amalgam” could then be broughr 
immediately down to the D.M.E. by simply removing the “dead-space” volume of 
mercury (contained in the stand-tube) via a side cock mounted above the capillary_ 
In three such experiments it was confirmed (radiochemically) that technetium was 
actually present tithin the mercury exiting from the capillary. The system was 
operated into freshly de-aerated 0.1 M HCl and polarographically scanned for the 
existence of anodic waves. The available potential region amounted to approximately 
+o.os V (where anodic calomel discharge occurs) to -0.85 V S.C.E. where the toe 
of the cathodic hydrogen wave begins (this is more positive for technetium in mercury 
than with pure mercury). 
Only the usual shape of residual current curve. with currents of less than 0.1 
pA,was observedintheseexperirnents. Therewasno evidence of anodicdksolution 
of technetium_ When solutions were examined after more than 30 min. du.riig which 
time the dropping continued and nitrogen was loosely maintained as a blanket but 
not recirculated through the solution, less than 0.5 PA of cathodic wave sometimes 
developed. This wave appeared at potentials more negative than -0.6 V, correspond- 
ing to the presence of small amounts of Tc(II1). or lower states. Evidently, HsO+ 
and traces of 02 permit some dissolution. 
Neitherexperimentaone,northetwoinconjunction,completelycharacte~ 
the nature of technetium electrodeposited into mercur. The negative results of the 
anodic dissolution, however, are compatible with the sizable particles deduced from 
cenegation. 
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SUMMARY 
The polarographic reduction of pertechnetate in 1-_o_or M perchloric acid 
media takes place in two stages. The E, of the more positive wave at 4-o-10 to 
-0.17 V S.C.E. is pH-dependent, Et=0.06- 0.106 pH. Coulometry indicates a four- 
electron process, TcO,-+ 8 H+i-4 e - =Tc~~_ A second wave at -0-73 V appears to 
involve the three-electron step (III) + (O)_ 
Technetium electrodeposits into mercury in a finely-divided form. Centrifu- 
gation of the product indicates particles of 10-s-10-6 cm diameter_ A freshly-prepared 
technetium “amalgam” dropping-electrode showed no anodic polarographic activity 
in 0.1-44 HCI from -0-8 to +-o-o5 V S.C.E., indicating little solubility, or true amal- 
gam character. 
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